
BAPTISTS DECLINE
TO NAME PEACE BODY

¦i .¦

Recommendation Brings Storm of

Protest on Floor of Convention
in* Atlanta.

EFFORT TO BE REARD LATER

Hatter Referred to Resolutions
Committee for Action.

ATLANTA, Ga. ( May 15.—The
Southern Baptist Convention today

declined to authorize appointment of

a special peace committee to prepare

a paper for presentation to the con-

vention in 1925, setting forth the
Christian teaching in regard to the

war.
The recommendation for the com-

mittee was presented by Dr. J. J. Tay-
lor of Jasper, Ala., and it immediate-
ly drew a storm of protest from the
floor of the convention.

On the matter being put to a
vote the result seemed so near a tie
that a division was called for, but
before the division could be made a

motion by Ur. P. C. Henning of At-
lanta directed that the question take
the usual course of resolution by
being referred to the resolution com-
mittee to be reported to the con-
vention later in the week. /

T« Meet line*' Issue.

Decision to handle its race problems

without outside aid and a pledge to
raise the $21,000,000 necessary to bring
to a successful conclusion its “seventy-
five million campaign” by December of
this year, were made by the convention
at the opening of its annual meeting
here yesterday.

The convention swung into its
second day’s session today to hear
reports on foreign missions, the lay-

men’s missionary movement and
theological seminaries operated un-

der its supervision.
The convention met the race ques-

tion squarely when it refused to ac-
cept by a rising vote the report of
its executive committee which
recommended a. joint conference with
the Northern Baptist convention and
the National Baptist convention to
discuss methods by which the negro
problem in the south best can be
coped with.

The recommendation was made,
committee members said, at the re-
quest of Representative Lowrey, who
had urged efforts to bring about a
better feeling between the whites and
negroes.

Report Rejected.

In rejecting the report the conven-
tion left'tlie matter in the hands of
Sts home mission board, which is re-

Two New Deputies
Give Odd Touch

To French Chamber
By the Associated Press.

PARIS, May 16.—The new French
chacnbcr Is to have two sensational
novelties-—a deputy who addresses it
in German, or the kind of German

spoken in Alsace, and a deputy clad
in the Breton variety of the garb of
Old GauL

The former is M. Hucher, com-
munist deputy from Alsace, who is

obliged to talk German because he
cannot talk anything else, and the
latter is the Liberal deputy from
Morbihan, a farmer named Joseph
Cadie, who lives in Pontivy.

M. Cadic wears the local festal
costume, consisting principally of a

kind of Eton Jacket, with a waist-

coat of white cloth, both elaborately
embroidered in red. The rest of the
garments are of black silk.

sponsible lAr relations between the two
races.

Leading the attack from the floor
on the committee pro’posal, Dr. A. J.
Barton of Kansas City declared the
Southern Baptists should attend to
the race problem alone, "for the
northern body does not know- it as
we do.”

Following the report of the con-
servation committee showing that
$63,532,852.79 so far has been raised
in the ”$75,000,000 campaign.” which
was started In 1019, Dr. L. U. Scar-
borough of Fort Worth, Tex., general
director of the organization, chal-
lenged the convention to wind up the
drive this year by procuring the re-
mainder in cash. The convention
by a rising vote pledged itself to reach
the goaJj

’IX» Reach Every Church.
Dr. Scarborough said ho will re-

turn to Nashville, Tenn., campaign
headquarters after the convention to
set up an organization calculated to
reach every local church in the final
drive.

The modernist-fundamentalist ques-
tion was brought before the conven-
tion again last night by Dr. F. F. Gib-
son of Louisville, Ky., who, while not
referring directly to the controversy,
urged in his convention sermon a
more rigid adherence to the Baptist
doctrines. v

“Too much time is being given to
outside matters and not enough to
the one grout thing for which Christ
shed his blood on Calvary," Dr. Gibson
declared. “We may make of our
churches motion picture shows, enter-
taining bureaus, athletic institutions
and other things born of the very
depths of hell, but we can’t lead lost
souis to Christ by any such human
agencies. Isms are rampant and
there is no greater need right now
than that the gospel be fixed and
secure.”

Here’s a better way to wash
your nigs

Go over choice rugs with a
moderately stiff brush and
thick FAB suds. Then with
clear wateronly.The original
colors come back in all their
freshness, fab soap flakes are
made with cocoanut-oil—

Ja
gende on fabrics and hands.

ML Why not start now to enjoy
Am the advantages of fab? It is

so safe and easy to use for
your washing. Ask for it
today at your grocer’s.

**fabis wonderful!”
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Check thesefeatures ofthe
PREMIER Supremacy
I.Instant hot water. No

waiting. Hot water ready
at all times, at every fau-

cct—cit7 P re ssure.

2. Economy. Low first cost.
‘

*

Low upkeep. Surpris- iHHH
ingly low gas bills.

3. Construction. Simple
and rugged—beautifully
finished. Insulated tank BHRj hßMh|
of double, extra-heavy,
copper-bearing steel..

4. Operation. Automatic M
thermostat control.

5. No coils. Patent heating
clement reduces “lime- HBH
up” troubles to a mini- rp ¦¦ j

mum. fr P

6, No condensation. Heat- ~

cr always dry. No con- Hll
stant drip. 1

Come in and study these great
money-saving features for your-
•elf. See the PREMIER at your ,
Number’* or at our Exhibit - Premier No. 2. $125J00 F. O, B.
Room*. YooMl be welcomed. Keeps 23 gallons of hot water

always ready.

CRANE
CRANE GO. XXSI ETB ST. H.W. WASHWCTOH, D. CL

‘Branches im allfhacipal eitm

Then is a right-sixt Premier
for sorry home,
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Changes in Stations of
Army and Navy Officers

Os Interest to Capital
ARMY.

Col. C. D. Rhodes, cavalry, at Fort
Hayes. Ohio, has been detailed to
duty -with Organized Reserves at Chi-
cago; Col. H. Cavenaugt, 14th
Cavalry, at Fort Des
to the Philippine Islands; Col. F. LeJ.
Parker, cavalry, from Fort Sill, Okla,
to Fort Sam Houston, Tex.; Col. Q.
F. Hamilton, cavalry, from Boston to
Los Angeles; Col. Reuben Smith, In-
fantry, from Fort Williams, Me., to
Providence, R. J.; Capt. C. B. Callard.
Medical Corps, from Fort Sam Hous-
ton, to this city; Col. I. W. Leonard,
infantry, from Fort Thomas, Ky., to
Baltimore; MaJ. T. G. M. Oliphant,
field artillery, from New York city
to Camden, N. J.; XAeut- Col. Allen
Smith, jr.p infantry, from Fort Leav-
enworth, Kan., to New York olty;
Lieut. Col. F M. Jones, cavalry, from.
Springfield. 111., to San Franoisoo.

The resignation of Warrant Officer
Harry Strucktneyer, at Fort Totten, N.
Y„ has been accepted.

Col. S. G. Jones, adjutant general,
at the War Department, has been
ordered To San Francisco, for duty.

Capt. A. J. Powell, 30th Infantry,
has been detailed as military instruc-
tor at the public high schools. Nash-
ville, Tenn., and Sergt. Granville Tip-
ton, Coast Artillery Corps, to duty

with the Arkansas National Guard,
at Little Rock.

Lieut. Col. c. S. Fries, Infantry, of
the office of the assistant secretary of
war, has been assigned to recruiting
duty in this city; MaJ. L. F. J. Zer-
bue, Chemical Warfare Service, at
Fort Leavenworth, has been ordered
to this city; MaJ. R. a Thomas, Corps
of Engineers, at Port Humphreys to
duty in the militia bureau. War De-
partment, and MaJ. H, M. Cooper,
Infantry, in this city, to Waiter Reed
General Hospital, for treatment.

Capt. Leslie N. Rosa, ISth Infantry,
has been placed on the retired list,
on account of disability Incident to
the service.

Lieut. Col. John E. Green, Infantry,
has been relieved from duty as mili-
tary instructor at Wllberforc Uni-
versity, Ohio, and assigned to the
25th Infantry, at Nogales, Arts. .

Col. J. A. Hull, Judge advocate, has
been assigned to duty at headquar-
ters, District of Washington.

Col. Charles Gerhardt, 16th Infan-
try, has been transferred from Fort
Jay, N. Y., to Hartford, Conn.; Capt.
W. S. Paul, Infantry, from Baltimore,
Md.. to Honolulu, Hawaii; Col. C. L.
Foster, Medical Corps, from Fort Sam
Houston, Tex., to this citl; Col. A. N.
Stark, Medical Corps, from Baltimore
to Port Sam Houston; MaJ. E. B.
Gregory. Quartermaster Corps, from
this city to New York olty; Capt. D.
8. Seaton, air service, from this city
to Langley, Va.; Capt. R. A. Sharrer,
Corps of Engineers, from Savannah.
Ga. to this city.

The resignation of First. Lieut. Wil-
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Lehigh Valley Service
to Buffalo

Do you know that a new service
between Washington and Buffalo is
now available via the Lehigh Valley's
Chicagoan?

Leaves Washington daily (B. & O.
R. R.) at 9:20 a*iru and arrives in Buf-
falo at \ J :30 pan.

Standard Time
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MERCHANTS
BANK &• TRUST COMRANY

Your Chfldren^||
W The value of money by en-
/ couraging them to save sys- '

tematically, and deposit their /

savings regularly in our bank.
We accept savings accounts of

minors subject to withdrawal
under parental or guardianship
authority.

One dollar is all that is needed
to open a savings account with

KSS/ We pay Interest at the rate of 3% JffLper annum on savings accounts, com-

Obur Convenient Qteaßem
Main Office l5u*H StsJWK
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renno. Avc. 4. Brunch. -
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liam F. Joyce, Infantry, has been ac-
cepted by the President.

MaJ. Marshall Magruder, field artil-
lery, has been detailed as military
instructor at the University of Illi-
nois. at UTbana; MaJ. J. W. Rum-
bough. field artillery, at Purdue Uni-
versity, Lafayette, Ind.; First Lieut.
B. M. Pecklnpaugh, field artillery,

at the lowa State Agricultural and
Mechanical College, at Ames, lowa.

NAVY.
Commander Wallace Bertholf, com-

manding the Ramapo, has been or-
dered to court-martial duty at San
Francisco; Commander L E. Bratton
to the Navy Department, Commander
F. R. McCrary from the Canopus to
the Ramapo, Commander J. W. Wil-
cox from the Naval War College to
the Hopkins, Lieut. Commander Hol-
brook Olboon from control force to
tnh Navy Department. Lient. Com-
mander Clarke Withers to Groton.
Conn.; lieut. C. A. Collins from the
naval air station. Anacostla, D. C.. to
the Raleigh, Lieut Commander O. D.
Conger, Supply Corps, from the
Pennsylvania to the navy yard Pearl
Harbor. H. T„ and Lieut. Allen Hoar.
Civil Engineer Corps, from FortHumphreys, to the Navy De-
partment.

The President has accepted the
resignations of Lieut. J. M. Archl-
bold. Medical Corps, at Albany. N. Y.;
Lieut Herbert P, Schubert of the
Concord. Ensign George A. Jones of
the Langley and Ensign John Twaeht-
man of the Texas.
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A Sale That Is a Sensation
i Offering Choice of These i

1 Favored Low Shoes !
¦
¦ n

I' -reduced from the original

| SJLBS !J#l
¦ Clever Strap Sandals /

I Oxfords and Pumps f jj
You'll choose from — \ g

f

Patent Bamboo Suede \

Gray Elk Black Suede k
‘"

j Bamboo Elk Green Elk
X
.,.U‘'“ "

’

Blue Elk

f AH heights ot heels are available —in Spanish. /

Louis or Cuban types—all sizes in every style / ' H *
to select from—right now. ; ;

4

[ Broken Lots df Popular ''
>

Straps and
[ Oxfords / 1

—Satins, Patents, Suedes of favorite colors f _/'/J\
—with Cuban, Louis and Spanish heels. :

A few pairs remain of d* a Q £ =

many different styles—but %J) \ / L
Jl every size in the combined mm \
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I 9:15 Window Display j'
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S The French Room is Given Over Tomorrow y*
j to a Most Important Sale of

/jpfesT'X. Original I
9pF\ Model Hats

|i * I —expressly for Summer wear — i
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I!) Tke Styles-*- Tke Materials — The collection Is most representative and >¦.
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f -—includes outdoors Hats of the very latest

1
m Dress Crefe FaiTfe Interpretation of fashion by the world’s ac-

Street Leghorn Felt credited designers—and produced by expert

Shorts Hair Straw craftsmen. f

—presenting wonderful effects in—
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White Wood Black / J \

; Yellow Orchid Silver j \ 2

|\ " and beautifully trimmed with y *3
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